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BURNSVILLE
334 ANDREW BANKS RD
MLS #3407477 - $1,650,000
4BD/4.5BA - 5718SF - .58AC
Great room w/vaulted ceiling, dining area & kitchen
are all centered around a massive stone FP, & have long
range views. Kitchen features a gas range, double oven
& butlers pantry. MBR has views & large bath. Two car
garage & mud room. Complete home theatre. Large
decks on main & LL.

Duke Woodson: 828-398-5759
Tracey Johnson: 828-398-5788

ETOWAH
TBD RIVER BROOK LN #8
MLS #3410652 - $304,900
3BD/2BA - 1550SF - .64AC
Seated on a generous half acre +/- lot, city water,
septic, natural gas, this home boasts hardwood,
tile, elegant cabinetry, granite, & many other top
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as well as Etowah Valley Golf Course.
Randall Blankenship: 828-398-5772

HENDERSONVILLE
2000 MOUNTAIN ASH CIRCLE
MLS #3401783 - $400,000 $385,000
4BD/4.5BA - 4480SF - .70AC
The main level including the kitchen, family room,
dining room, formal living, laundry, master suite
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and a bathroom while the basement boasts its own
private quarters. Including an attached garage.
Greg Christner: 828-233-3147

HENDERSONVILLE
66 S KUYKENDALL CT
MLS #3410605 - $499,000
3BD/3BA - 2765SF - .06AC
Located in the historic Village of Flat Rock, this is
an exceptionally well-kept home within the desirable Forest Manor section of Dunroy.
Featuring
a split bedroom plan on the main level, this home
has a top of the line kitchen & a generous, open
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Hilton Swing: 828-233-3134

 HOME TOUR
» The Ultimate Experience!
» The most realistic way for
buyers to tour a property
online

TRYON
132 FOXWOOD DR
MLS #3407242 - $349,900
3BD/2BA - 2230SF - 5AC
This custom built home features open concept
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Spacious cover porch and open decks round out this
home’s charm.
Adrienne Reilly: 828-210-1153
Grier Eargle: 828-210-1148

ETOWAH
TBD RIVER BROOK LN #5
MLS #3410656 - $304,900
3BD/2BA - 1550SF - .64AC
Seated on a generous half acre +/- lot, city water,
septic, natural gas, this home boasts hardwood,
tile, elegant cabinetry, granite, & many other top
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as well as Etowah Valley Golf Course.
Randall Blankenship: 828-398-5772

» Available now for CB King
listings!
WEAVERVILLE
99 RIDGE BROOK DR
MLS #3408167 - $289,900
3BD/2BA - 1852SF - 1.07AC
Breath-taking land & immaculate home with all-round
views, featuring a kitchen with brand new SS appliances, open concept dining room, large master/split-bedroom design. Private back deck, quaint and secluded.
This home is move-in ready.

See it in 3D @
» cbk3D.com

BURNSVILLE
87 MYERS LN
MLS #3407110 - $280,000
3BD/2BA - 2385SF - 1.72AC
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wrap around. Downstairs is a covered porch.
Bridget O’Hara: 828-398-5776

George Boghossian: 828-398-5760
Sevan Boghossian: 828-398-5730

TEXT the “CODE” to 398-5702 for more info and photos!

TRYON
231 LAUREL DR
MLS #3411813 - $274,900
2BD/2BA - 1600SF - 1.15AC
Well maintained home w/welcoming brick patio &
inviting deck. Beautiful sunroom w/vaulted wood ceiling
& access to deck. Wooded property w/little yard maintenance. New custom kitchen w/solid white oak/maple
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Robin Sumlin: 828-210-1146

TRYON
865 WARRIOR DRIVE
MLS #3406120 - $244,900 $224,900
3BD/2BA - 2037SF - 2.30AC
Situated on level 2.3 acres in the foothills of historic
Tryon. Walls of closets all the way down the hallway. Built-ins in dining area. Large sun-room with
glass doors on all sides with access to patio.
Robin Sumlin: 828-210-1146

ASHEVILLE
   
MLS #3411026 - $110,000
2BD/1BA - 1270SF - .43AC
There is potential for this rustic trouse. The house
is a single-wide on a block foundation w/a two-story
addition. There is road frontage on both sides of the
lot along w/access to city water & county sewer.
Michael Jones: 828-398-5797

LAKE LURE
518 NORS WAY
MLS #3345483 - $74,900
3BD/2BA - 1248SF - 2.06AC
Nice doublewide in Lake Lure. 2+ level acres. Very
private and secluded yet close to restaurants,
shopping and State Park. Priced to sell!
Margaret Edgerton: 828-210-1155

